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By Denise Hight, Steve Hight : Legendary Locals of Fruita  ski and ride at arapahoe basin ski area on the 
continental divide in summit county colorado a basin offers skiing snowboarding telemarking ski lessons kids discover 
our absolute favorite camping sites in colorado montana utah and wyoming Legendary Locals of Fruita: 

New York City poet and newspaper editor William Pabor headed to Colorado in 1870 heeding Horace Greeley s 
advice to go West After helping to establish Greeley Colorado Springs and Fort Collins Pabor continued west over the 
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Rocky Mountains and founded Fruita as a family oriented agrarian based community in 1884 Since its inception Fruita 
has attracted farmers ranchers shopkeepers entrepreneurs writers and visionaries who all came in search of communi 
About the Author Local historians and writers Denise and Steve Hight are the authors of Images of America Fruita 
published in 2011 They are both graduates of Mesa State College now Colorado Mesa University 
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